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Annual Tilt Between Policy
Makers, Appropriation Bill
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fi ? WGroups Opened In Congress
roughly rehashed the arguments

are accumulating good-size- cold
decks of log! that will enable
them to operate throughout the
winter regardless of the weather
condition! In the woods. It is be-

lieved that little logging will oe
done after the fall rains start.

The outlook for the balance of
the year may be considered to be
fair until October or November.
Several sawmills have closed
temporarily, but It Is generally
conceded that they will resume
normal operations after the shut-
down period. The unskilled work-e-

are experiencing difficulty In

securing work; but a few open-
ing! are available for men with
experience In skilled

on the substance of the ECA pro

The employment picture In
Douglas county brightened per-
ceptibly during July as the bean
harvest began. The hot weather
ripened the beans a little faster
than usual and provided employ-
ment for several hundred per-
sons. It is expected that the n
vest will not be complete for two
or three weeks.

The Oregon State Employment
service summarize! conditions ai
follows:

Weather conditions have had
the same effect on the pear crop
and picking is expected to start
about the 10th of August. This
season generally lasts from ten
to fifteen days.

An estimate of total unemploy-
ment for the area Indicated
approximately 962 persons to be
without work. This ii an increase
of 500 per cent over one year ago.

The larger mill! In the area

gram. And In tnelr proposed ap-

propriations they made a variety
of stipulations about how the

Barricaded Man Dies
In Batrit With Officers

CAMPBELLS VILLE. Ky.. Aug.
10. (Jp)A man who barricaded
himself in his home and shot it
out with officers wai found dead
in the house here Tuesday.

Sheriff John VV. Moss said the
body of Inman Turner, about
55, wai found on a stairway of
the two-stor- frame house lo-

cated at the edge of this Taylor
county community.

The trouble started late Mon-

day, Sheriff Moss said, when po-
lice Chief Marcus Antle and City
Attorney George Bertram at-

tempted to serve a warrant on
Turner as a result of a fight at
his home earlier in which one
man was badly beaten. None of
the officers, returning Turner's
fire, was hit.

Beautify

. Your Grounds
The beauty of your grounds en-

hances the beauty of your
home. Arrange now to have
our skilled gardeners do your
landscape Job. Free estimates.

L. H. McPherson

money should be spent.
Most of the debate on the ECA

appropriation bills hinged on the

By CLARKE BEACH
WASHINGTON Each year the

foreign aid bills reopen the old
war between the policy commit-
tees of Congress and the appro-
priation! committee!. Each year
the hearing! and debate! on the
authorization bill seem to be re-

peated when the appropriation
bill comes up. It look! like a re-

run of the same old feature, and
the ordinary reader probably
feeli like saying "this ii where
I came In." Why does Congress
have to cover the same ground
twice?

Rt. 2, Box 153 Phone 71S

contentions oi foreign policy
In the House and Senate

that the appropriators were try-
ing to be policy makers. Funda-
mental issues of ECA policy were
Involved in some of the stipula-
tions of the appropriations com-
mittees. Typical was the propov
al of Sen. McClellan ID.-Ar-

The American black bear has
disappeared from most of the
plains states.

The theory sounds pretty good.
First the general merits of a
measure are considered. The spe-
cialists on foreign affairs work
the matter over thoroughly In

committee. Then Congress
passes an authorization bill. On
Anrll 4 of this year, for exam
pie, It decided to carry on ECA
for another year and to provide
almost $6,000,000,000 for the
work.

Next the appropriation bill for
the same program comes up. The

(NEA Telephoto)
NEWSPAPER AD CETS W1FE-C- hrl DonaWson. 21, of St. Jo-

seph, Mo, hum liu bride-to-b- e, Irene Krebbs, IB, whom he selected
from 2.S3 women who answered his newspaper advertisement for a
wife. Donaldson advertised for a wife when his friend and business
partner, Orvllle Thompson, refused to wed his fiancee unless they

made It a double ceremony.

.. .JL J : - l,appropriations committees iook
Into the matter and decide what
the government can afford to
spend, taking into consideration

that $1,500,000,000 of this year's
ECA funds be earmarked for the
purchase of U.S. farm products
classed as surplus.
Encroachment Resented

There is growing resentment In
both the Senate and House
against such alleged encroach-
ment by the appropriations com-
mittees. Many senators and rep-
resentatives feel that once Con-

gress haa decided that there shall
be a program of a certain type
there is no necessity for the leg-
islative machine to cover the
same ground again.

The same thing happened last
year. The ECA authorization bill
was passed on April 2, 1946, after
about six months of work on the
measure. But Rep. John Taber

then chairman of the
House Appropriations Commit-
tee, expressed doubt of the wis-
dom of the measure. Largely
through his efforts the entire
matter was debated for the sec-

ond time. The ECA appropriation
hill was not passed until June 20,
1918 about two and one half
months later.

Foreign aid bills are not the
only ones that have to pass a
double array of legislative hur-
dles, although they have been the
most conspicuous. The dual con

all the otner aemanqs on ine u.o.
Treasury. Under certain circum Communists Spend Heavily

M0 ALLOWANCE
Your wheezy old outdated
Vacuum it now worth $10 on a
famous new CORONADO
Cleaner) Trade-i- n Nowl Enjoy

stances they can Increase, reduce
or withhold entirely the amount
authorized In the original bill, To Gain Influence In U. S.

easier cleaning!Labor Circles, Inquiry Told
The trouble starts when the ap-

propriations committees decide
to review the merits of the meas-
ure. The rules of both houses say
they cannot legislate but can only
appropriate. But In the ECA bill
last year and this year they tho- -

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. Ill
A former Commu
nist party executive told the
Mouse activities

know that the activities In the
maritime field, in the mining
field, and activities amongst rail-
road brotherhoods received spe-
cial consideration. In all of these
fields subsidies were continuous.''

mm I 'm - ; zm m ' : m

Icommittee Tuesday that the Com
munist party has spent laiL'e rsums trying to gain influence in

FORD the American labor movement
The witness identified himself

as Joseph Ziick Kornfeder of De.
sideration of many controversial
measures Is .becoming more and
more common. The result is that
the appropriations committees,

troit. He said he was a graduate
ot the lenin scnool ot Moscow
and. among other Jobs, wasand particularly their chairmen

acquire more and more power,

LOAN BACKS PIE THROWING
LONDON (A) Movie Produc-

er Arthur Dent thinks audiences
still will laugh at somebody get-

ting slapped in the face with a
pie. Just as they did back In the
twenties. He has made free use
of the old gag in his new film
comedy, "Skimpy in the Navy.''

In three weeks of shooting, the
cast used 500 custard pies, paid
for In part by a government pro-
duction loan.

one time a member of the central
committee of the CommunistOnce the House rose in its

wrath and cut the appropriations
committee down to size. In 18H5

party of the United States.
He was a member of the Com.

munist party from 1919 to 1934,
he said.

the committee chairman had ack CORONADO tank type Cleaner cleans upholstered furniture,

noon, blinds even (prays paint, insect repellent and deo-

dorizes the air with its complete set of attach

quired so much authority that he,
rather than the speaker, was the
man to be consulted If a member

He was called as the committee
began hearings on alleged Com-
munist infiltration of the CIOof his projects. Any time he chose ments! Powerful 500 watt, h. p. motor;

he could thrust a privileged ap- - 64.95f HI 2 speeds for light, heavy cleaning . . . .
United Klectrical Workers union
In the Pittsburgh area. Louis J.
Kussell, senior Investigator for
the committee, said the investi

wished to get the floor for one
proprlation bill upon the floor
and block action on any other
measure. gation concerns Local HOI of the

United Klectrical Workers at the
Custom 8

CORONADO REFRIGERATORIn that year the House split
Westinghouse plant inthe appropriations group Into

eight separale committees. They
were not combined Into one com- - Four cold zones in the Custom 8! Look at the features:Kussell said the first Investiga

tion of the union was made in

GAS WASHERSRuss Nixon. Washington repre

miltee again until 1921, when the
Budget and Accounting Act was
passed. It was felt then that there
was a need for one committee to

LOCKWOOD MOTORS
Ross and Oak

Phons SO 95sentative of the union, contended

. .y. level freezer chest
2Mb. "N.ar Freeze" Cold Cheit
16 13 square feet of easy reach
shelves
Two giant garden fresh crispers
2 easy out, 2 tilt out ice trays
Cupboard saving dry st.rage bin
Thriftmiater Silent Sealed Unit

279in a statement to newsmen, how foildeal with appropriations taking
a broad view or all nscai re- - ever that the hearing was hasti-

ly called and was aimed at influ 129.95 m .
encing the elections of Aug. H
when Local G01 will select dele-

gates to next month's annual con
Handy Instant floor lavelers
Seamless porcelain interior

CLEANER, AUTOMATIC COOKING

Designed for homes without electricity powered
with a ' h p. n engine. Seven-poun- d

dry load capacity; thorough-ci.ansin- g aluminum

agitator; motor. Giant wringer rolls gently

squeeze out moisture.

COROflflDOWITH

e4

vention of the CIO klectrical
Workers.

The statement added that "we
members have nothing hut con-

tempt for the accusation that
they and their union are spies,
traitors and sahoteuers."

Kornfeder, who said he also at
one time was representative of
the Communist International in
Columbia and Venebuela, did not
menllon the electrical workers In
his 21 page statement but gave
a detailed description of what he
said are the Infiltration methods
of the Communist party.

He said he knew from personal
knowledge that the labor union
activities department of the Com-
munist party at Moscow "had
charge of all the strike strategy
to be followed by unions control-
led by the Communist parly."

"I was consulted on some of
these subsidies on activities In
the United Slates," he said, "and

Convenient terms,
Liberal trade-in- s

it CONN

BUESCHER

OLDS

Band Instruments
Exclusively Yours At

GALVANIZED PIPE
ALL SIZES AND ANY AMOUNTS

Pip Cutters Pip Stock and Di Sett

Soil Pip and Fittings Plumbing Fixtures

Pip Vices Pipe Wrenches Pipe Fittings

Electric Hot Water Heaters

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE !N THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98
Located W. Washington St. and S P. R. R. Tracks

:l)0Wl SETS XDISHPNSD
Feu i nested X .namelwar. dish- -
gleaming g I o s s whif wjth ,

hWo,'r.omw72 red trim. Reg. ( j
f tip j 05 ' jN

kc 49c j
79ic
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MUSIC SHOP

Everything in Munie
nulrements of the government.
Now. many members feel, the
balance of power is once again
getting Into the hands of the men
who hold the purse strings.

305 N. Jackson Phone 908

Oregon's

50
116 BANQUET SIZE OVEN

COOKS MEALS AUTOMATICALLY 219"KM" Automate Twte

WAFFLE BAKER
Fiom O.S. Vk.Hior"
ELECTRIC IRONS

G L .uboVo "VhuoSior"Sokt on. or two ot
Hmo, Si0l Hghl, color
contfoi diol for wofflot

)ut IH way yov Hko Itiom.
15.95 r'nvin Quarts

...slock up for the week-en- with

smooth, refreshing Sicks' Select in

quarts ... the thrifty way to buy beer.

Take the Hord Hours of Work out of Meal Making!

Hailed by homemokers everywhere for performance and
moderate eet...CORONADO Electric Ranges feature
automatic oven, Chromalox uniti and deep well

eookert Liberal trade-i- n allowance for your old range.

Jl For Wet Mop . U i IJ -S-pring Type U J j
OJC dY V VI 1 AW W m1. l- - & V T M.' mmT mm

1HCK' tRtWINQ COMPANY W jj AUM, OREGON "UCassStephens and Sts. Phone 97


